EUROPEAN PUPPET AND CREATIVE ARTS MINISTRY FESTIVAL
Thank you for the opportunity to share our children, youth and family ministry training
festival coming up at the start of November with you.
Held at Rugby College (CV21 1AR) on Friday 2nd and Saturday 3rd November 2018, join us at
our biggest event of the year! Our European Puppet and Creative Arts Festival is for everyone,
adults and children, who want to learn how to share the Gospel of Christ using their creative
skills. With over 80 exciting workshops to choose from, two and a half hours of spectacular
main stage performances, six competitions, an enormous range of creative arts resources on
display and so much more, it's going to be an incredible two days...
We have a brilliant set of workshop leaders confirmed for this year’s event including:
NEW for 2018 - Branden Treu (puppeteer), Mark Shortland (illusionist), Play It By Ear (drama)
and Sue Greene (under 5’s ministry).
Also joining us is: Bob Hartman, Shane Rootes, Bob Goody (Scripture Union), Tony Vino, Steve
& Kay Morgan-Gurr, Dave Hellyer, Lynn McCann (Reachout ASC), Dr Lesley Gray, Jason
Westmoreland, Matthew Gray and more! Visit our website at www.onewayuk.com/festival
for the full list of workshop leaders.
There will be lots of practical, hands-on workshops on puppetry, Gospel illusions, drama,
comedy, amazing science object lessons, ballooning, storytelling, ventriloquism, script writing,
working with children and adults with learning difficulties and SEN, leadership skills, toddler
groups, schools work, outreach, worship, all-age services, props and staging, sound and
lighting and more!
Return home inspired and equipped with skills and resources to use in your services, Messy
Church, Open the Book, outreach and work in the schools and community! With weekend
passes available from only £42 per person, or £28 for individual days and with additional
group discounts available, it’s fantastic value too.
We would love for you to pass on this information to those who may be interested, whether
they are involved in children’s/youth ministry or are looking at additional training. If required,
we are also happy to send digital files for including the event in your newsletters/website. We
would greatly appreciate your help in spreading the word through your church and networks!
More leaflets or posters are also available to order by visiting www.onewayuk.com/leaflets.
If you need any further resources or have any questions please don’t hesitate to contact us on
either of the numbers below and we would be happy to help. Bookings for the festival can be
made through our website, by calling 01472 241068 or by completing the booking form on
the leaflet enclosed. Debit/Credit cards, cheques and BACS payments are all accepted.
Thank you again, we hope to see you at this year’s festival!
God bless,

David Jones - One Way UK (Director)
Ice House Christian Centre, Victor Street, Grimsby, DN32 7QN
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